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"Until a year ago thero were scy- - ing directly from those ports and will.Eiili FiiirsHIIlf U k if

Oil FERNifMI
schools ever to the city about eight-
een months ago, we have spent about
twenty thousand dollars in repairs,
and while the buildings are not large

iei.otigh in many cases to accoranio- -sews IIII'S secy PROGRESS

lie paid special attention to the de-

partments presided over by City and
County Attorney Caiheart, City Engi-
neer Gere, Electrician Frazee, Fire
Chief Thurto:i an 1 even distributed
a little cheer in the direction of Itoad
Supervisor Jchn Wilson who Quinn
cleaimod was a crnscienu'ous worker
and he believed was performing his

1ALKS CF CITY

irai traveling normal Inspectors, bat probably ccmo in greater numbers
nil but one of thooe were cut out by in the luturo. The yellow fever ino's-th-

last logslature. To make m tho ! qu'to is here but lms never bjcomc
deficiency the department appointed Infected. The malarial mosquito insa supervising principal for a number not been introduced,
of the lower-grate- ' schools. It i.j 'The work of the servics in thefts
planned for the coming year to divide islands has increased in several (l-
ithe Territory-Int- districts, each con- - j rectiens. During the last year it has
taining one higher grac e rchocl and a included, among other things, the

of lower-grad- e schools, ' and s;.ccticn cf 692 vessels and disinfec-t-
have the principal of the higher-- j Hon of (15. cf which 10 were act u illygrade school act. a' s'uoervising infested or had .recently been infect-- i

Ua.e the number of children, yet tho
buildings are in better repair now
than when they were turned over.

The Hoard of Supervisors are a co-- lChief Executive of Territory Teils of Work Accomplished in
Past and Pians for the Future Legislation Is Needed.

Continued from Page 1) ordinate branch cf the city and coun-
ty government. The law give3 tho
board large powers. A1--, mayor I

have no desire to take any of its

i ana ne essaiy. tor coopera-jtio- n

between two authorities is much
easier than among thiee, which willul iuu niifi- - in tne L1 . inspection oi vo.i33 passens'G-- i

i ha necessary if the prerxnt system l,ow 61 s li0ln ll- - the law also givesdistrict. and 03 S12 members of crews and
and city government lno mayor. ia:go powers, ana import- -immigrants, cf which ios .,-.- , " ""u"''

duties to the best of his ability.
The now Oahu County jail was one

matter that received attention from
; ractical.'y all members of the retir-
ing beard. The jail and its manage-
ment un ler tho direction of Julius
Ascli came in lor a largt? slice of
praise. Quinn sat down after bidding
his fellow colleagues a happy New
Year.

I.ogau announced that lie voiced the
sentiment of Quinn and further stat-e

dtliat he believed the taxpayers had

"A. summer, gcheol fcr.teaehers has
been held since the close of the fiscal
your with regular instruction and soc-
ial, lectures.

rejected. During the year no outgo--
t'ui''imr'"i-iu-

has been ostablishel Kcw City Hall
ant, duties. J do not think the In ar
wants to take any powers or duties
from the mayor. If eaoh is sincere- -ior iiono.um, out one was establish- - "Honuuiiu is a capiial My. It is .

'the Am.rU!1' dcs,10us c-- UE:n on,-- ,l!e lKvere' 1 IP Tnufnlnn-iTin- rf ...,l.ttn ol fn? nnii''i' tr ,v,....t1w. r.... liil fi.-- :t A .,.,.! ..... ,itv . i

GOVERNOR URGES LEGISLATION

One of tho urgent needs for so ra any years past has been an
i the facilities for passenger travel between Hawaii and the mainlandtrough the suspension of the coast wise navigation laws for a limi'.edperiod so far a3 tlicy relate to suc h travel or in some other way.

Appropriations are desired for c ontinuing the work upon Honolulu,
Iilo and Kahului harbors, for begin ning work upon some harbor on the
slaml of Kauai, and for the alread y authorised public buildings at lr.

and Hilo.
The creation of a. national park to mcludo tto active volcano

and neighboring extinct crater 3 and other objects of interest, is

..v. vi VI1V; lllll, lit; v.ii,i IT 1111. UVi: fl lliv;i 11 illlll
schools has been so expensive that it account of a few case of w,, ...'can onlnost rpsuOirrt from tho t

! Riven ,he law- - there will ho no
irouiiie about narmony between the!i ., i n t. u..... i...- -iias uecn inipossuiie to secure ade- - that port and i:i a noighb rrlng di v..u iiv-l- , iv.llfc VAJi.Ll.llli: IV) ll.U!!C llvll

cltv- - ini rented in ana me mayor. l certainlyquite .nintlS rr scmo years past to trict. 100:113 a want harmony in order that all :cn-( o.r.iim:eial building.; A suitable City! ji.vv, iti.u vim scnooi net in nas cununuoa to c
llectei1 with the andof Hail is Eome hing for which the city county gov-- 1

'""mCnt Work 8oi9y for tl,eaiul county government should begin
pcpulatir.n, but during the last year a operate with the territorial board
special commission1 appointed for 'the health in the suppression and prev

publ.'ij gocd."I.... ,,., nas iimue a carcru study of nun m piaguo. and cs-,- ec a v in tin. at inira t.i mm.ru ulnna a cii-a.i-

i (xonimenuea . ,

A lighthouse depot is greatly needed '
A fish hatchery' and a soil survey also are needed

the matter and will soon present its niest ruction and extermination of rats. , site tl.ould be provided from the pub- -'
report. During the ten years of ter- - During the years 32.11G rats m,i

received good value for the amount
expended by the old board during tho
past two years. He claimed to have
received much assistance from tho
various heads cf departments wiili
which he had to do. Logan regretted
the flood cf Invisible debt a? be term-
ed it, that appeared before .he body
at the last moment and assisted mate-
rially in cutting large holes into tho
bank balance cf returning Treasurer
Trent. The Supcrvis-- r stated that he
had been informed by Auditor Ulek- -

ritcrial government about three-quar- -! Sooso were received at the lab iratorj-- be fuan.1 to provide for the cost ot-
ters of a million dollars have been ex-- i of the service and of the-- e over ru h n hniidinc The cltv for the

URGEMT NEED FOR
MORE SCH00LH0USES

City and County Engineer G. II.
Gere submitted his report at the end

WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 1. Gov. lu on the island of Oahu; 1 at I.ihue
F' Frea1' f Uawaii' has fl,edm a Kauai; 1 e::ch-n- t AVailuku, Kahului

uui;u;Lai v or ino nrei-fi-n'- iiiiiin. ni t ni,n:.n
past two years has been paying about
thiee hurlred and twenty-fiv- e dol- -and 1 at Hilonun j.cinai.iu. niuui.his report for tho vear enrlinn Hawaii. Tt o others wore opened on.1,. lars per month rent. This would pay cf the old and beginning cf the new30. 1910. Tba ,.n.,-,,..- f July 1, ISju, namely, 1 at Hilo, Ha the interest 0:1 a sufficient bond is-- , administration todaytelly development of the territory After reciting

reomplishod by
wall, and 1 at Kona, Hawaii. Ons of in outline the worka': r all linos, in in :(vinl s,i.innfin

his office, he says:
"The work done under the appro

. , .... v.jn., v,i
sid otlicnvhie.
e report is fuil of statistics re- -

priatlon for maintenance of schcois
has been confined to an attempt to

luiiui-- new piiijnc school build- - mree lonrtiis were examine 1 batter-
ings: and the average annual cost of iologically.
maintenance of the public school sys- - "At the request of tho territorial
torn exclusive of new buildings, has government a large number of Rip.
been nearly $109 000. The cost' of sian immigrants were quarantined at
maintenance per pupil has varied "10 station for more than, a month
from about $20 to about $30 per an- - chiefly because of diphtheria. This
num. Nevertheless, the 1 ercentaga was practically a matter of necessity
of cbildien of school ago who ans en-- , because :f the facilities of tho

is higher thau it Is In many tion for handling largo numbers, nil 1

of'er places a- -d the pcrcentago of at the same time was a great saving
actual attealan:e Is remarkably in expense."
la,'S-- - Taking up military affairs, he

"A number cf tho privato schools "vses the construction of a new Na-ar- o

of largo size, well endowed, and tional Guard armory, tells of tho m
equipped, some of them having tn, v defense Work nt Pearl Harbor

been founded, from a half to three-- . a,ltl Honolulu and makes a statement
quarters of a century ago. j of the moneys appropriated for this

"The enrollment in all schools is Purpose.

rmling all public matters in tho ter-
ritory. It contains a statement of leg-
islation neoded and which will proba-l'-y

be undertaken soon by either ter-
ritorial or federal governments.

The finances of the Terrltorv are In f fA

the banks is solely a savings bmk, 2

are only commercial banks, while the
remainder are both commercial and
savings banks. One of the banks is a
Japanese bank, a branch of the Yoko
hama Specie Bank; it ha3 recently
constructed a fine building in Hono-
lulu; in previoiti reports its deposits
have not been included in tho tables,
but they are included in the tables
below. .

' "Scarcely any question is of great-
er importance to the industrial devel-
opment of Hawaii than that of trans-p- a

tation facilities, both by sea and
by land. During the last year there
has been further improvement in such

keep the prerent buildings and
grounds in repair. The amount pro-

vided for the year was inadequate
for a pre per' maintenance of the
buildings, and for the coming year
should be increased to $20,000.

"New schoolhouses are urgently
needed in Munoa Valley,' Kalihi-ka- i,

W'atertown and Kailua, besides the
need of large modern buildings to
take the place cf the present Pohu-kaln- a

and Moiiiiii schools
"A number of the present build-

ings can net ac onimodato the schol-
ars applying for admission, Moiiiiii,

&
25 537, an increase cf 018 for the The report c'oscs villi a number cf
year;, in public schools. 19.909. an in-- , statistical tables 01 the liquor t:aTic

cf the territory.

nell that already seventy-fiv- e thou-an- d

dolhi's in claims had been pass-
ed upon for the month of December.

In touruing over his office to Rob-
ert Shingle, his successor, Tieasurer
Trent submitted his final report, and
before leaving the room thanked the
mayor and supervisors for courtesies
extended dining bis administration.
He hoped that the new board would
treat Shingle with the tame degree
cf friendliness as had been his lot.

"I a:u starting down Salt Hiver
today with a fine company of

supervisors," was the part-
ing shot from Ticnt.

The board accoided Tient a vote
cf tha.ilts.

Cox of the police committee went
into the work done by his onimittee
during the two years. Ho closed by
extending his best aloha to Mayor
Fern and the board members.

"I am glud that I am out of of-

fice," laughed Aylett as he took his
turn in the pacsage of felicitations.
Aylett had something to say concern-
ing his alleged treatment by the press
of the city, and he beliecd that'the
newspapers wtui'J now be content to
leave him tu the quiet of civil life.
Kequiescat in pace.

The Democratic office holders were
net forgotten by.Ahla in his review

crease cf 402; in private schools,
5,208 an increase of 24G. The teach

excellent condition, according to then.port. On this point, Gov. Frear
"ays in part:

"The bonded debt of the Territory
t the beginning of the fiscal year'' ?3.&.19.000, which was increased

the yecr by an issue of $200-ViM- )
cf 3 2 per cent bonds ami de-

creased by the paymcht of $80,000 of
'lie 1903 issue of 4 er cent bonds,
leaving a total bonded indebtedness

f 94.079,000 nt the close of the year.
"Hillmrto bonds have been requir-

ed by the organic act to, be redeem-
able in not more than five years and
payable in not more than firtoen
iycan;; bm horcaflcr.' under a re'eeat
aiiK'!idn:ent by Congress, bands may
!o mad'.; redeemable and payable liil

REAL ESTATE TEAN3ACTI0NS.

i acuities. Uetween Hawaii and the
mainland one large stcamar, designed
lor perishable goods as well as for
passengers and general freight, and
raid to be the largest vessel built in

ers number 486 in the public schools,
a decrease of 7; and 2JG in private
schools, a decrease of 3. The number Entered fcr Record, Ccc. 29. 1910.

Aiea, Waipahu, Kahuku, Waialua and
Kancohe being the principal comcf public schools is 152, a decrease Kan Wing Chew Tr et al by Mtgee

of 1; of private schools 55-- , a decrease! to George N Wilcox D
of 1. During the ten years of Ti-ri- - T Met! Stewart and wf bv Mtep 1 1

Bank of Hawaii I.t 1 Fore Affdt

' uuuuii ciiues uuring tno year,
has bean added by one company, and
a smaller passenger and freight
t.teamer has been replaced by a larg-
er one by another company. Tourist
travel and traffic in uerishable mmls

torial government the number of pu-
pils in both public and private schools
has increased from 15 537 to 25,537,
or just lO.OiiO. Tho largest increase

MAYOR J. J. FERN

T McC Stewart and wf by Mtgco to
Bank of Hawaii Ltd D

Robert W Catlicart and wf
Achuck T)

plainants.
"Ewa Fchool, owing to its Isola-

tion, should bo provided with a new
teachers' cottage to accoainnl late
four bachelor girls.

"I would recommend that the Aiea,
rearl City, Waipahu and Ewa schools
be each placed In charge of a jani-
tor who shall bo employed by the
month. The care of the buildings
and grounds is too onerous a task
to PVMCt fmri thn emnll mi, ,11a ..rlir.

years not exceeding however, keep pace with tho increas
any nuinlicr cf
(bin v. (luring the last year In all schools

0G3, is in Japanese pupils. This has Kahailani (k.) .to John F Clbmn Tr. .D
llPnn Pfl fn.' amm rri. '

mo or other "Indebtedness to build a
building iaiitablo for a city hall.

"Tho past two years have seen
vast improvements in our city parks,
but I believe that the plan of small

Jllnnio I.egros and hsb to Walt si-

ll Bradlejf.; d
I. M Keauilnl and wf to Malic IC T

Hapa . . . . t..;,S D
James T) Dole to ILiwn Pinoapple

Co ltd 7J... j ...,.;.:...D
a a Imtla Liftnn .... .,1.1m.-- ....v. vjv..,.v. no ,,,... fiiuui.UO .v,. uUen(J tI,e;.(

"end ?alcs Better.
"Cach sale of territorial bonds has
"Mi made on a better basis than the
e ions one. In 1003 the 4 12 per

"' bonds sold at so slight, a prem-that- .

JIio percentage basis was
in 195, tho 4 per cent bonds
a i'v..'oo.l,. a percentage basis of
in 19Q5 the 4 per cent bonds sold

a' 1 ' "75. a percentage basis of 3.70--

ing accommodations, and there is
Etill a marked shortage in the requir-
ed facilities. Considerable has b"en
accomplished in railroad construction;
The Federal Government' has d"rie
much work upon the harbors at II
nolnlti and Hilo. islands of Oahu l

Hawaii rcspeclivoiy, , and there
prospects for an early beginning

of work-o- the harbor of Kahului, is-

land of Maui, and at a later date on
one of the harbors of tho island of

the children and breathing places for L 7 ' h Ule work by tue old
,,. -- ,.... , ,..,., J smmner mo'itlis both buildings; and municipal administration.

... .,ulltv jv.ua i.ioi. i iiu JU- -

pils cf this race have increased dur-
ing the last ten years from 1 332 to
7 078. They now comprise 27.72 per
cent of tho pupils; the Portuguese fol-

low with 18.25 per cent; then come
the U.v.vn-iiti--wM- 17.15 : per cent,
part Hawaiians wi'h 15.05 per cent,
the Chinese wllh 11.18 per cent, and
all others with 10.05 per cent. '.

"Industrial training forms an im

grounds suffer from lack of proper'"lu"u lULo.uinLta iMKogr Jauat every part of the city, would care.'y ; f'; - '.Na.w!y hajfc public grounds of this kind forj

Vi

V

"" iv.ii. .mi itv lo rmng i ow.u. the 'meeting and recreation place of
Oahu Railway &.: Land CotO'JJow- - the "heonle of everv nelehhorbood As SUPERVISORSin 1. i tho 3 per cent bonds gold

11 !' 15, a percentage basis of 3.37;
ia:l the 3 ner cent bonds

Kauai. Negotiations are in progress
for the const ruction of a wharf thatncbl it 93.2j, a percentage basis of

portant part of the instruction in the
public schools. Thi3 embraces agri-
culture, woodwork, printing, and do-
mestic science. Agricultural work
inc'ii'les the maintenance of flower!

sett Co ltd ' D
Dowsett Co Ltd to Oahu Ra'lway &

i Land Co , d
Dowsett Co Ltd by Trs of bondbol -

eis to Ouhut .Railway & Land' Co

..Par Rel
Entered for Record Deo. 30, 1P10.

' H Maiyann to Kiku Yoshida CM

FOR FIGHT

the city grows these will become
more ar.l more necessary, and nt tho
fame tiino harder and harder to get.
Suitable portiors of the publicly
owr.e.l laud within the city .and coun-
ty could w'll provide.
G;:d Uciicl", Urtsi.

"The roads of the ulty and county
are of the greatest importance. Tho
cnti e public is Interested In them.
Roads already built by the last or
previous boards should be kept con- -

can accommodato the largest steam-
ers under the lee of tho partially co:i-f- t

runted breakwater nt Hilo. A wharf
for interisland steamers hao been
constructed at Kahului and' plans
made for the construction of a wharf
for the l.v.'gest steamers at that port
fis soon as tho hirbor has been fur- -

and vegetable gardens and tree plant-
ing, especially on Arbor Dav bosi les
keeping the school grounds in order. Lc,Ilc'o KoUq hnd wf to l.'cn:y Wes- -

Pupils to the number of 9 309, in 123 w'1 "l
schools, have b.on engaged In svs-- ' 51 Wilson an I bi b to First

( Continued from Paee 1)
Dwight at a tpecial caucus held some
days ago.

When the matter of adopting the
t'orvmiimiiwhit 'fiia f.i.. n.,...n.li...A...n..

tcmatic girdcaintf. Two- of thn Bank of Hilo. LU

Kane W'as thunkful that while the
members may have quaaoicd during
tho heat of municipal lawmaking,
.they left the hall the bust of friends.

Deputy Attorney Milvertou follow-
ed with the verbal glad-hand- . Whilo
he admitted that the press and pub-l- i;

were sometimes prone to criticize,
he was pleased at the waim expres-
sions of praise coming from individ-
ual members of the board.

Mayor Joreph J. Fern, arrayed in
black, was the hint to uddress this
board. W hen his Honor finished the
hands cf the clock jointed perilously
near the hour of twelve. Fern gave
reasons fcr his veto of certain meas-uie- s

approved by the board. He ad-

mitted that a majority vote made tho
laws. He took occasion to thank all
officials and others connected with
the county government for making
Honolulu what he termed a 'model
city."

Honda and oath of office of new
members, having prcveJ satisfactory,
were pasted. i

The fir.st motion to go before tho
new board can.o from Member Ar.
nold, whoEo re oinmcndatioii will
prevent a member of tho board from
acting as chairman of more than ono

ftantly in icpair if th!, is done it . .,rt0 vote ,hei.e WM a

,.jI
PA

. . L
AL

. .1)

schools including a reformatory kttiu
school have raised sugar cmc on a J,r''3 s,lsnn Bhikn to Hirai
commercial bar's, the next crop at 0 Masuda to C D I.ufkia ...'..'.'.
one cf there schools being extiicted to i

Ke,,ul () to Mrs Keanu Kololic

will net bo necessary to rebuild roads and unmistakable "no" coming from
c. . i ....

'At the beginning of the fiscal year
(1'0 cash balance in the sinking-fun-

account was $29,532.00, to which was
added durin- - the year from lnd
rales, public lau'da department,

from land sales public works
iep.u-tmont- $1,104; from revenues.

.Honoiulu water work 3, .$13,437.77;
I'r'im revenues Honolulu eewer works
51.CS9.93; from interest on bank de-
posits. $213.73; and from general rev-
enues us provided by the sinking fund
not, $15,230.57, niakln ga total of
$lM,979.1t, of which fSO.000 was
pr.id for redemption of 4 per cent
1'onds, as above stated, leaving a b

of $24,979.11 at the close ; f the
J'car. ,.

"In the loan-fun- account the cash
balance at the beginning cf the yoar
was ?S5 471.30, to which was added

fo cfscn. .Not only will they cost1
i oupoi viaor i.'jw s corner.

The ap; ointment was nndo finalyield over $5 Ooo, Twenty-on- e schools Entered for Record. Cec 30, 1910.
L Koon Chock to L Koon Chan...L save that of the membership of the

less in l lie long run, but they will
rorve their purpoes n great deal bet-

ter. The downtown section of the
dittrlit of Honolulu rhould, as fust

uier improved. Tlie3e wharves will
obviate tho necessity of lightering at
those po-.ts-

. Additional steamer
have- been cquippel with longdis-
tance wireless apparatus, thus assum-
ing greater safety and at. the same
time adding greatly to the conveni-
ence cf handling vessels at the vari-
ous ro:'ts:"
Many Subjects Touched Upon.

Governor Frear devotes a good deal
cf attention to roads and bridges;
harliTa and lighthouses, and to tele-grap-

telephone and postal faeilitles,
his report bc'ng statistical on these

ways and means which matter will bo
OUR Cf SOVPl-n- InlC-nnlllli- r llomu t,.i

Kahanawale (w) to Mrs. Hannah K
Oilman ...... D

Krhunawale tw) to Ceoil K Kaui..D
Chang Wo to Allen & Robinson T.td.M
Oahu Country Club by I?c-g- r Notice
Union Mill Co to l'ueliunhu Agrctl

Co I. Ul Sur L
Union Mill Co to Puehiicha Agrctl

as finances and other necessary work ,aek,e,, 1)y e 0W bo..( n( ,he flpst
will permit, be paved with a perma- - rcgllai. m5c.,n.; ,0 be hcU tom()n,)W
ne it pavement. I would recommend evening
oiling in I he country districts where, Tne'ew boa!.(1 nay ,mve gone ,,
it is expensive to sprinkle, and thusf.;rif,0 r,m.thine vkl.p,i t(1 nnn ,lllt I

Iprcrerve tome of the magnilicent, ti,0 o(1 !,. past!etl Cilt. of oxistonr--
."1 making a to- - points. He takes un sublccts of ,v,. Co I td ..Sur L

1. . .,, i i 41..-- .in hi, Hii;aiHi .muu anu la nor. mid in

are equipped lor carpenter work, and
7.573 pupils engaged In that work
during the yoai'.' Seven schools are
equipped for pr'uiing and do regular
printing on school work, pub'lshing
a young peoples paper mid many oth-
er things. Domestic science includes
cooking, sewing, laco making and
weaving. Twelve have cook-
ing departments. In sewing, 8,500 pu-
pils have been engaged; nearly, all
the pnb'lc schools teach plain sewing
to both boys and girls cf tho primary
grades, while the higher forms of
work, such as cutting add fitting of
garments, are taught only to the
gills of the higher grades. Twenty-on- o

schools give Instruction In lace
making. Five hundred and seventeen
pupils have done weaving sjlth grass,
bamboo' and hnla leaves." 4

mis connrctirn gives the results of

ui ironi wiuc.i war- -

1 Mils have been paid to the amount
cl $191 309.93 leaving, at the close cf
the year a cash balance of $9 ,0!l4..s5.
against which there were wrtstand'ng
w.iira.'its to the amount of $2,409.61.
Rcciipts End Exnenriiti'ras.' '

roads built dining the first .period of
ti'y government. Naturally a belt
road around this island Is one of
tho load developments which is most
en: nest ly looked .f,;r. It is wanted
on many, grounds. ':.

r.r-ncin- f! Ecad System.
"In order to curry out, a ruccess-fu- l

program of roa building, the

tho roc'.al census.
A coasldcrable secticn of his re.

port is devoted to the public land
laws, including the recent amend

at the hour of twelve with lamblike
placidity.

Amid the plaintive airs of Hawaii
the former lawmakers of the City and
County of Honolulu stood attantlon as
the big clock ticked off the seconds
which brctight the hands to the noon
hour.

Shortly after ten thirty, Mayor Fern
called the old board together for tho
final session. There was a host of in-pai- d

claims rgainst tho Count v that

Union Mill Co to Puohurhu Agrctl
Co Ltd Sur L

Union Mill Co to Pachuchu Ag ctl
Co Ltd , gur i,

Henry H Renton and wf to Puehu- -
ehu Agrctl Co Ltd D

Puehuehu Agrctl Co Ltd to Union
Mill Co L

Mutl Illdg & I can Socy of Haw LU
to M. K. Hulu .Rol

Amy E Day and hsb to Fannie R

ments, and declares that they have
proved beneficial'"io receipts for the year. were $3..

"ii 5.35, an increase of $589 718.54
wvorno 'amount. $3 051.52(1.81, for the

He takes up tho creation of a na Legislature should bo asked to givej
lno authority to adopt, in part atK'evions year. The expenditures were least, tho California plan of provld- -

tional park reserve to includo- the
crater of Kilauea along the lines al-

ready given wide publicity in the Ter-
ritory. Survey.--., irrigation mid recla- -

Hulu A! required attention. There were nnss- -
$3:0 .304.20, an increase of $329-3- .

over the amount $2,934,881.10,
D lug for the cost of construction.Public Health. ' l.

Under the heading of "Public M.nrcn K Hulu and wf to San Ant putt cf .the cost should be. paid out cd and ordered paid. A slight flutter'"v,u,,s "'o I'coalots i.iation form n larg9 part of tho ro- -

...riica Ule cx!cr.iu;ture3 hv 12 0- - nc- -t Va. tu. .... .1..
of the territory, the figures for which

cc.nmittee. Another amendment pass-
ed at the time prevents members of
the roveiul committees from engag-
ing tho help required for the, con-
duct of the city administration, this
feature to be left to the heads of de-

partments.
The list of Etanding committees as

appointed by Mayor Fern follows the
results t,f the Republican caucuses as
previously announced ''in the Hul-
lo t i n. All cf the following, with
the exception of the finance, or ways
and means, committee have been ap-

proved, the single exception going
ever until ti.nu riow night:

Health Kruger, chairman; Ama-r.- a,

rClellan.
Police Murray, chairman; Kru-- !

er, Arnold.
Public expenditures Amana,

chairman; Jim ray, Kruger.
Finance Low, chairman; Amana,

McClelian.
Roads Dwight, chairman; Lw,

Arnold.
Fire and light Arnold, chairman;

were published not long ago as a con

' Kort (lent bocy of Haw M cf general taxation bonds being is- - was occasioned by ths Intoduction or
Entered for Record, Cec. 31, 1910. (sited for this, porlmps- - and tho re- - a nacconnt for $32.00 which covered

Gomes Jesus to John Tlr.uidt AM maiudtvr cf thn cost should be by a the cost of a largo picture of board
Sen Slice to Hoinrlch Knaack . . . .Rel rperial tax on the property benefited. members that now adorns the walls
Ester P Kamana by Atty ct al to 'Thus this much-dsrire- d Improvement, f tho Asscmbiy Hall. Kane was In

W T Robinson M3 complete, a,si em of good roads, audi favor of retrieving tho work fhoull the
Antrim S Rcgo to Julia K Luahlne i the belt, road In liarti. ubir. he members bo taxed fo rits luvniant.

'i

built without burdening tho current M1" advocated leaving the picture
revenues, and without increasing the ",,mt1. The account passed with a
tax rate. This system of providing ',,r' of other bills.

ns with an excoss of
$110,312.71 in receipts over expendi-
tures for Iho previous year, and an
e.vccss of $117 030.34 in expenditures
over receipts far tho year before that.
Barks.

"The accounts continue to re-
flect the )itoiilio!!crily cf .the
Territory, They show aggrcg ite de-
posits cf i 13 .324,303.54. The commer-
cial deports amounted. to $9 033.385.-0- 7

on Derjenibcr 31, 1909, an increase
"f B8,jf!94.u3, or 13 per cent, ovor
the amoiJnt for the previous year.
Tho S'uviifigs doi os'.to amounted to

lfi.37 on .Tine 30, 1010, an i.i-

the cost o? roads is In censral use inyor rem extended his lelicitn

nt.--; of manufactures in the islands.
Tho work of tho federal experiment

station conies in for hearty prai.--e,

with its results in spreading
knowledge of agricultural subjects in
the Territory. 'Following this Is "a
discussion of the accomplishments of
tho department cf public works,
education. ' ....

Education is given a large share of
attention in this report. In this con-
nection ' ''he says:'
,

"AH public schools are under a Ter-
ritorial department ci public liist-u- e-

Health," the Oovernor discusses .mat-
ters not only of genoral importance,
but goes more specHleilly into sanita-
tion, vital statistics, tho fight against
tuberculosis, leprosy, and the work c;f

tho United States leprosy investiga-
tion station and of the public health
and' marine hospital servico. Con-

cerning the' following he says:
"The work of this service in this

Territory is of the highest Impor-
tance in view of the position of Ha-
waii .at the Intersection of trans-Pacifi-

steamship, lines. Hawaii serves
as a buffer for the Pacific Coast.
agaiuFt direases from the Orient. In
respect to these- diseases, conditions
hnve changed considerably in the last
year or two, owing to the substitution,
l:i lhigo measure, of Filipino for Ori-
ental immigration. The Filipinos arc
afflicted to a larger extent with skin
itnd venereal diseases, nn j the dark-
ness of their skins makes more dim-cul- t

the detection of certain diseases

Rel
Kaliko Kaikuahine to Julia K Lu.i- -

hine D
Poni Kapukul anl htb to Julia K

bine D
Manase K Makekau and wf to Julia

K Luahlne D
Julia K Luiihine to Pioneer Bldg &

Loan Assn of Haw Ltd ..M

J. L. Young, cf the Lord-Youn- g En-

gineering Company, has reiumsd from

in miiir. la ml cities, and throughout
Ci'illorn'a, and is successful and Pat-i-f-

ry whe.ever a d.onted, ,

"Tho fire department did. not get
a3 much attcntii n as it phould have
had for the part two years. The
Eiiburbs of Honolulu are growing rap-
idly, and the town Is extending in

ttens to both old and new board mem-
bers bv the intrr. of two well-filie- d

boxes of cigars.
Iiolgcr and his musicians made the

corridors of the Mclntyre building
ring with a varied program of melo-
dies and at one time believed
that the musicians would clog the Pro-
gress of legislative mruhiaery In an

crcas':. of $908 r.91.78, or 29 por cent

Low, Murray.
!

NOTICE 10 SUBSCRIBERS.
.

itcn consisting of a EiinorlntendcMtovc'(i,e amount for ths previous, and six commissioners almoin led hv Hilo, where he went on business con-- !
neclel with the construction of tho all directions and the lire da.iartmentv , ir. The number of depositors inline governor from thn four i.. -- , , i i ' " " ' u" -would recom- - "- ;-

Hn ov Unit !, ,,.' ' l IIUIUIMIII. Ibreakwater vniiia way me iirt ineniner 10 ln- -
merit that a house be placed on the

rav!na batiks numbered 12.404. Islands'. The functions cf the local or,:,fl'c;l nf !3a,,or 8 per cent. Tho county governments In regard to
' Inn's deiKJ! lis S1S i9 eriu.-- . i the 'l.'ll Uv'iu;:M 10 tup Cliy 111 CI1Hfive days with most ofAbout

plant.
V ' '.

-. -- v.....,,., , ciMiuueu to inc construe- -
' ;i.siior, an Increase or .32 or 20 tion of school buliding., and mointen- -

IV t COllt. T'.VP.'ltviT vn inlln-mlhln- p i...

vicinity cl snntii and raualil streets
and an engine, company stationed
there, as niort of the buildings in

dulg? In the dlstilbullrn of verbal
bouquets. He began by extending his
thanks to Mayor Fern for many cour-
tesies extended during the pant two
year term of office.

"In doing Mils I hclie.va that I vote
the sentiment of tho board" in ' 'el

in their earlier stagas.' Care must be The weekly cfllllon of the Pirn Use,
i-

v.., ..... ,u umiiiings ana grounds, and
i represented amng the savings there functions wore transferred to
osilors: tho numliicr of Jananose (ho fnmHnu n...

(lJ.

Every copy of the Even-
ing Bulletin served on
the city carriers' routes should
reach the subraibcr by 5:30
p. m. Subscribers who fail
to receive the paper by this
time will confer a favor upon
the Bulletin circulation

department by telephoning
complaints to 2:256. A special
messenger will deliver the
Bulletin after this hour

Likewise,decree F. Chinatown are llretraps.cf the I'ocillc edited by
taken nlr.o to prevent tho introduc-
tion of amoebic dysentery... which pre-
vails in the Philippines. The dangar

Jfonshall ami with Col. C. J.'McCr--i the hock and ladder truck rhould boI ,.""iit,"f 'iwroasod 149.- although scl.r.ols are required to obtain porv
i .or aggregate deposits increased; mitB f;.om the department and are to

Ml 8
c f Hawaii becoming n new center of . '. . ., , , . . , ., , .. . , ,, vmiii. ia-i;i- uiuureiRn lias a. ys

3.

. ....,.. ,n na.v.uuii uepusuors a limited extent subject to Its'!iiivpiifiin. r.i,:A,. . . .
super lJZJ Tl rf,ra. ''-- 'nr cuSatmais. 'tI, ed.Ucn e'Zy.. .v.., ,,.,, ,.i uci-jia- t vision. 1'nblic school sessions arc ..... ..v.., ill II1W.-- I (JfS contains lvncli Interertiniiu.u ill uuier lie pOBitors. from ti tn 0 nVli.-- five dnyrr a week. from Mexican nnrt Central-- rea ling apparatus be purchased for the outly-'Hn;- ?

f?ftions of tbo ity proper.rlcan --;.,.. ,i

prevailed among the members when
'they lejthe Ascipbly Hall.

Quinn tnok occasion to thank tho
virions bonds r.f departments their

and he Included all (he work-
ers on the payroll of the municipality.

hlcvcn tbanks were fin operation threo term- - n year, covering ten ports also presents a forious piit0ni ! when naxc 1 and address oN
' subscriber are given.

curing Midyear, namol.-r-, C at Ilonolu- - months. Fi oners in Schools.
"Klnccl tho Territory turned' thoespecially now mat steamers arc eni- - W c e k I jr it u 1 1 e 1 1 n $1 per year,I t


